
APPOINTMENT EXTENDED TO
JUNE FIRST.

DRS. C. M. FITCH 4• J. W. SYKES,
remala at Clair Office,

No. 191 Ponta °treat,
OPPOSITE ST. GLAIR 110TEL, PETTSBUIWEI Fn

TILL .TUNE FLUST,A4d may be i3ouselte,d daily, (except Sundays)
for CONSLIMI'I ASTUMA, BItUNOLIITIS awl ALL

IIIZONIO COMPLANTA romplicate.d wilb, or
causing pulmonary diseaso, Including
Catarrh, heart Disease, Affections cf the Liver

Dppeptia, Gastritis, Female Complaints, ,j.e.
Ltui, !:Ten wont I state :hat their hestu,eutc,, ramaiption to Lased upon lba r,ict th.it Ihr raiit4

,rUt 1n!...1 and sy,tem t.• lure and durin 1 itsclepsoprn,ll to Vie tongs, and they thereLira employ Itloctlitu•li,glt.nic and Medical remedied to purify the blood andstivilugthou the system. ll'ith thew, they 11,30 MEDICAL IN-HALATION, %adds they value litghly, but only cc Failid-[veer, which need alone have It, Curative ctfacts, and Iriva•lids are earnestly cautioned against wanting the precioustime of curability ou any trvattuelit based upon the plausi-ble, but falee idea that the Batt of the disease cla 1 o reschadto a direct meaner by IntazdaziJn
Akir No ,harge fer c inul U.tt . n
Alba of ilnenllzihs will 1,3 ti,6t ilie by 161tei

LEAP L hi. i•1Tu11 1 J. W.
If.+l 61404, Pittaburgh,

WILL iCOLi SIJITER?-I.aid the trEttialonya Dr. U. Y LL,..NSRD, Drugglkit, fea,yGtte 0. El., Ala., Jaan-ary 15,
Lear Sir--" llotblauti's Gorman Bitters hare dune W(Al,li•iiila this section. A youth,a eau vi tl. M. Ilubbert, ofthis county, bad been fur seNeral mouths under the eaxo ofour best ITactitioners without relief, and tlw caao rep..rtetldoubtful, and the young man although scarcely able En getabout, commenced with the Bittern. He found so ro urh re-

lief from the first bottle, ha cutiliaued to take, uutil a c.a.a.
E•leto cure was effected. Ile Is perfectly eel' La, btout."Ecv advertisement.

cslo 1:y FLEMING BROS. and Pr. G139. N. iIkYBZII,
ap9.ltwdawFAtaimro

NOTIO E.—TILE &PUCK LIOLDERS OF 'fill:llsr-Y MOUNTAIN HEALTH INSTITUTE, ate hereby Lao-tin d, that an riatosaimout of .rriro DOLLS.RS PER autur. oncach:Shara of the Capital Stock of maid Cotup.my, payableou the 20th inst., at thußaukiug Routh, ofKramer A. Ruffin,in the city of Pit'abargh. By oralur of Lila Dourd,ap7:2w - JOHN OKA Tr,a4uror.

IIUSINESS AIRN'B DAILY UNION PRAY ER
AINITVINU, ut LAFAYErIsk: entreat,truiu,l2 to L o'clock, 14ily—cutuaneuciug FRIDAY, April9ih. and oo..atiutainit, until further notico. Leqll.loll will con.duet the tueetlnga, but Clergyaou are rarce•taly roincetetlto ho Prolcut and tike part in the extra:a:a. Conic ha for!Ivo minutes, if you cauuot tumuli' longer. apq:u. _

BI_TSI NE SS CARbS
Wu. ILLZII, Philo CW. ktics.orl Pittnb

MILLER Sr. ItlicaursoN,
WHOLESALE GROCEItS,

AND IMPORTERS UN

BRANDIES, WINES AND SECIARS
Nod. ',l'd' anti 443, Ouraer of Ltbs-rty anti

Irwlks Streets,
AND 1301,11 AUENT:i ltlt

Swevitrer's City Gietss
PITTSBURGH, PA.

L 1 ON, NAILq,CoPrON YARN, hc., &c., CONSTANTLY
ON ILIAD

PITTSRURtaI STEEL 'WORKS.
JONEB TNO. L. BOYD WM. MeOULLOUCILI

JONES, BOYD 'V CO.
IILINCit'ACTULAIIS 0

d' It T STEEL.
ALSO,

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,SPRINGS AND AXLES.
carlior Rosa and First Street.,,,iY2b PITTSBURGH, PA

15A10 J03412.

D. H. ROGERS & CO.,
mazuncvunurts OP

athaitS' IMPROVED PATENT
STEEL CULTIVATOR TEETH,

CORNER 11,088 AND FIRST STREETS,
PPTTRIIIIRCiII. PA

JAMES A. FETZER,
Forwarding, and Commission Merchant,

FOR TUN BETS OP

Flour, Grain, Bacon, Lard, Butter, 8001.1d, Dried Fruit,
and Produce generally,

E./water or Allarket autl 'area acreeta.
PIPPSBIittGII, PA.

ftßlza &acid O. Bell 3y, Ed:, soAtti, Sr.,
. Cathbt. :rt k Sou, I,lttdi,n.4l; 'Boyd A Ott, itaist..ll etw.arlugtorl, B. Bn,dy, Oleo. M. A M. Byuk. Lint A: Rowell,Altittgle A. Co, Georgb Sr Ancibre...u, 1.),.)Lit0. PentonCo.W heal u

H RDWA
ANWEL FAUNESTOCK, No. 74 WOODk. 3 atrout, Pittsburgh, has on hand a largo

STOCK OF lIARDWAR.E,
Which ho will soli very low for GABEL Iu addition to hisLooks, 111nges, Knives and Forks, and Spoons, and a largeass,orturetat of3arpoutor's Tools, i e has rooolval a largo dop•fly 01 Eansago Cottersand Stiff:fore

;iliovuls, Tongues and Pokers ;
eleigh Bulls, and Enameled

i'resc.rvizrpcclllo
Ollce of Sealer or Weights and

Measures.
/VHF: OFFICE OF THE UNDERSIGNED,
JL SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MEASDRES,

May be fonntl henceforth, in Cherry alloy, betaena Thh.luud Fourth streets, where ordure may Le Left.
nal3:t.f CHARLES BARNEEr.

WILLIAM CLAYTON & CO,,
WHOLESALE AND LETAIL

Is I Cift, ITOR IVIERCEIANTS,
NO. 37 DIAMOND ALLEY,

Near Viroed ctrcat,
PITTSBURGH, PA.mit-- II trays on band, Blackberry, Cherry, and OuguaeIst-audios, Old Monongahela and Rectified Whialty, of the

Ishoot dalflydelt

BAfiILEV, COS tiitAVE Sc CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 1$ and 20 Wood Street,

W.M. H. SIHTH

PITTSBURGH
Ju.S. It. 11UNTEll

Will. 11. SMITH & CO.,

WHOLESALE GEAKERS,
118 Second & 147 First sts.,

PICIPPSBURGEE. PA.
J. 1). HOUSEMAN,

(LATE OF HOUSEMAN d; SMITH,)
COMMISSION AND PORWAttDING

MERCHANTS,
No. 9 N. Second Street,

apS.3m ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.
13.081ET J.IIIIEB E. BiMAXIM;

190OREM DALZELL & CO., Wholesale2.11, aro2ors, Commission and Forwarding Merchants andMalan in Produca and Pittabctrgh Alanufacturea, No. 2&1Ltlnrty straet. Pittsburgh. Pa. arnfe.i.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
—,,...--

Eicirotcido at Port Perry.
. On Tasaday morning, a man named Frederick Maser, a
resident of Port Perry, appeared before Mayor Weaver, and
made Information against JohnKing, Isaac Anderson, Frank

Jefferson Grady, Washington Lewis, Michael Hur
le) and others, charging them with riot, assault and battcry,
and homicide. The circninstancea of the rffair are about
Rd fuildlVS: On Monday evening, the 61h lust , this party was
i‘i.aembled at his beer house, when they became noisy, and
he told them they could have no morebeer, whereupon theyleft the Louse; but they soon afterwards returned and c‘An-
!neared an attack on the house withstones, bricks and other
missiles, breaking the windows. A man named Dennis N.ad,
who was is the house, went outside, but was iwil,,WA.oy
knocked down. A young llerinirti, named Atigut Tilinaon,
who boar Jed iu NRRoI house, went eat
ho was airsick with a brick and knocked d,non Aft, abmit
t-u fifteen minutes he return. d to lb, hoes
blood streaming over his face find a woundOil his Lead. Tho
wound was LiftSticßl and he Wdut to teed: lr Bowe ,Itsy3
complained very touch of his head until Mai Tuesday mot

lug, when he died Nu 013Rician was called lit during his

!L./ plactirtatlo, Mayt.r W. tiro; dcttittwatod ~thc re
Piatt. t.F.ol.2,Wl•l7 11..,th to Foil Perry, with ntitrtt,:tions
in arreet nod in toe ineteadetion, They ar
rived Itier.t l,.ut vie au t,', k, and, after i..otrie, ittikatcy,
towcoc,le.l to et reiitinef John iO,

and :ilichitat Harley. They were p'aned
the beet and brought t,i the city. it wasa- certain:Athe F rank Dawson had start--el down the river ro
pilot on a ;cal bent, and yesterday-,morning cflii:ers Hague
and Moon went to the river to Intercept the beat. They
found biro on b,iatel of a beat belonging to Mr. 'Wend, jut
about leaving the r ivy. The hands on the boat atteetup.id
to shove oft when Hwy saw the officurf, but on being in-
fo•rned that if they tried to protect him they c old be at-
tested as accessories after the fact, they ulle.wed the officers
tu goatoerd the boat and take their prisoner. The Ander_
eon, who had 0.,00 to his home 1p ealtaalrg, area arrei,tcd
last night and Pr -ought to the city.

The Coroner bad called an inquest and made en examinte
tion of the beefy of the deceased, when the jury retained a
verdict of "died from natural causes." The man had beep
sick for a few d previous to the affray, and was just re-
covering, and the wound e n Ilk forehead ee: m but little
morn time, a rerateh After this verdict had been given, the
Coroner Ilbeel tained some additlenal facts which convinced
hint that the case wee a derLata one, suet for Dr. W. J.
Lyuu, whose tedilutony, ad given before the Map,r, will be
found below.

The prisoutne ura 16E11116 aged moo, I/104 of them
Dalt puts, with familita. A prelminary examination was

before the Mayor yesterday afternoon at two o'clock,
Leh the tesUmony which follows was aitilmed
Dr. IV: J. Lyon of irmed—Last ovening: after dark, I WWIculled on by the Coroner to appear at the LOIN, of Fre.le:i.k

Nuser; he wished me to ettatllltat the body of Tilmartn; he
said the jury had taken action. I 'unloved the ecalp andfound a wound through the integuments two kcLies lone,nearly diagonal, dark on its edges, and much ...wol'en; tit-sum:l of the wound was very offensive. Removed the skullover the incision, and passed in a probe; found the suture
knocked apart; sawed out a triangular piece of the skull,
end Maud it fractured; gangrene had taken place, and thedischarge, upon removing the piece of skull, was very vibu-oive; I found no ether marks upon the num. There were
two incisions on the frontal bone, which might have beenmade with the corner of a brick; in my opinion the woundwas the cense of his death, trom the fact that rnedic.ll assist-ance had not been riled in; the man's life inlaid have b.., titowed by trepanning. The wound was on the left side of theforehead, nearly on the top of the head, near the posteriorof the anterior lobe of the brain. I taw the decnsed in myprofessional capacity on the 20th and 30ta of March. Ilehad en attack of cramp colic.

Frederick Naser, tworn—Livo in Port Perry; am a bakerby profession; keep a beer boll; know August Tilmano;boarded at my house when this occurrence took pla.e, andtui to the limo of his death. On Easter Monday, sthteweral persons b night bear in the morning and afternoon ;
after supper they came -back and drank more hoer; they be-haved themselves till halfpast seven o'c tick, when fromappearances ho thought th-rp would ba a fight; told themI did not want a light. 'lbis party left, and afterwardsthree or four others earns in and wanted beer. [Limo thewitness pointed out Jahn King Michael 11-tidy, WashingtonLewis and Jefferson Orally, as bAug of the party.] lle toldthem he had uo more beer; they went out and tie shut thedoor; wh'n outside they began to swear, and witheas woeI afraid they would tear the !tense down; be Allut for help,and took a candle, went out and asked them what theywanted; they replied they wanted uothivg; he, went intothe houge, when they commenced throwing stones, bricks,he., breaking the windows. Witness had difficulty in get-
ting his wife and children out. Dennis Niel, who went outto see what they wanted, was knocked down; Wiliam wen
out to help him, when lee was also knocked down Witnessdid not see him until about a quarter of unborn' afterwards,when he Caine in agate, covered with blood anda bolo inUs forehead; Tilmanu told him ha had been knocked downby some of the party; the wound was washed. Next dayhe complained of his head; was In bed part of the day; on
Wednesday he was in bed about half the day,still complain.tug very netr2h of his bead; he continued to complain untillast Sunday, when witness went for Dy.flore whocould not
cute, as his arm was hr -ken Tilmsun died about ei,ta
o'clock on Tuesday morning.

C/o.;:-Examined.—King was in the honsa about 9 o'clock
011 the evening in genetical ; he had nut been in the housethat day before; ho Was there a little more than an hour.A butcher came in with King, named John Repo:ion, and
went out with him. iiiog cattle In a little in front of Ray-neon. Do not know whether any of the others mentionedwont out with King. Don't know whether Jefferson Grady
Was in the house that night or not. The party asked him
for beer; he told them he had none; they were MincingWithout music, Was not in the room all the time; had an-
other mail to tend bar fur me. John King went out With
Washington Lewis between nine and ten o'clock. It was
about fifteen minutes aftewards when the stones worethrown.

Dennis (YAW, score —Was at Namer's tionso after sup-per. John l.iug and several others were there, singing.
Saw the party come in and ask fur beer. I went home
about half past eight ; had been at home about five minuteswhen Nailer sent for rue to help him. Went back to thehouse; saw King throw stones Went into the house theback way, took a candle, went ont the door, Paw King, Hur-
ley, Lewis, Jeliersou, Brady, 414 three or four more outside.Was talking to Hurley, when some one struck me andknocked me d^wn. The dead man wad 13E4.4* on the side
of the baud with a brick ; afterwards he seemed to be cri4.y.Did not see Dawson there.

UrosE-c.ranzined—lt was a dark night; saw John
throwing stones; was about ten feet from him, Thinks
timer was neither sober or drunk that evening.

r Keller, swami—Am a carpenter; was in Nii4si's
beau, that night; was 'tending bar for him; John King,Jeff. Brady, Lewis, If urley, Isaac Anderson and others Wine
in and asked for beer. Saw nothing wrong till after night.
Nasur sold he had no more beer, and the party went tut
Was not outside the house. Stones were thrown in. Didnot ateTilinanti go out. The party were not iu the houseIon; they were quiet and peaceable.

John Ragman, sworn—l um a butcher; lice on Turtlecreek, Wilkins township. On Monday evening at 7 o'clock
went to Naser's; John King and several others were there;
went out to see a man in the town; came back; metGrady,Lewis, King and Anderson. Jett Grady pulled off his coatand struck witress; went into Naser's coal shed; heard theglasses breaking; went Into the house, when deceased asked
him far a pistol ; said he would shoot some of thorn ; kiwiNailer was tight; saw stonet thrown into the house; Nailer,Fred Keller and Tihmann were iu the house.

Oros:. exurnin d— Was going home whet, I WOO struck; TBmann was drunk; it was attar ho was struck that Tikaatillwas asking for a pistol.
Francis Beilzer, sworn— Went to Nasei's iu the evening, to

get sums money due um. Was theme till eight u'ekck; wont
home to Raymou's wagon; know nothing of what occurredthere.

Auyerel Plicr, ::warn—Am a shoemaker; work in Port
Perry; was at Nascr's uu Monday eveuing; saw the pasty
in the house ; when they could get nu more her they went
out; John King wont out first; Naeer locked thudoor ; theytried to open the door; heard theta swearing outside; knew
Wee by their voices. Wont out; saw John ICiug throwing
etc use; wasafraid I would get " licked," and went lit again;
saw them all outside of the house. bid nut see
struck; saw hint come in (es -crud with blood. While in the
remit I wasstruck with a brick iu the aria, which was sore
fur several days afterward.

At the request of the prisonerg, their counsel asked that
the case be pcetpoued for further hearing until this af:er-
nuou at three o'clock, which was comp'iod with, and the
prisoners were remauded fur further hearing at that time.

TEA STORE.—Mr. Juhu Alllift,c79 has just received a large
let of teal of the fittest flisur. Having Leen ninny years to
the tirdness, Mr. Andrews fully understands the wauta of
the tea drinking community. He can supply teas either
wholesale or retail at the most reasonable prices. Persons
wishing, to get samples of tra can be accommodated by giving
him a cell. His store in uu Fifth street, 4 ppoaite A. A. Mason
& Vivo him a cal.

ALLEauENY larEatay SOCIF.TI.—ThId old established lit-
erary institution held its regular semi-monthly meeting on
Tuesday evening, and the exercises were marked with wore
than usual Interest. The election (or sAlleera was held, and
resulted in tho following excellent choice: President, Mies
Letitia Gazzatn ; Vice President, Miss LIMA Faulkuor ;
retary, Mr. It. Wutlituau ; Csrrevending 'Secretary, W. FL
Moody; Treasurer, Miss Jenny Alexander.MOORH D Sl• CO.,

MANUFACTURER OF

American, Hain &, Corrugated,
GALVANIZED SIIEET IRON,

For Hauling. Cluttering, :Spouting, 6ne.
AGENFS FOR WOOD'S PATENT

To Peamens.—Wo n..11 the attention of farmers and per-IMITATION RUSSIA SHEET IRON. sous residing in the country to the adverlisement ofLinan's
re/ tilizer, in another column, sold by William T. Puwell,Warehouse, Aio. 130 First otreet, ru. 07 First street. The article is of great benefit to pact'

mr2ti:ly is PITTSBURUH, PA. lands and for making is rich soil more productive. It has
been used by many fanners in the viciulty of Philadelphia
with great aurcaaa.BLACILNIORIE Sr. DAVITT,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,
Produce ST. Commission Merchants,

DEALERS IN BOAT STORES AND PITTSBUROUMANUFACTURED ARTICLES,
No. 10 Smithfield street,

CRPOEITE MON6:I(II.E.IA Lioude,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

WE CALL PARTICULAR ATTEN-TION to our citack of tbo following attlcles :Manilla Ropes ofall sizes and lengths. Rest Navy Oakum.Tar and Pitch. Finest qualities 01 Coffee's, Teas, and &-gars, Bpices of every deicription. Best brands of Familyitionc—tOgother with every deecription ofarticles for familytineand boat stores. (upl) Itta'li MORE & DAVITT.

Seed Potatoes.

GENUINE ROUGH PURPLE CHILIPOTATORI3.—This Potato bus the reputation of be-fog the most productive, and the ben table Potato of all thenew varieties in use. The subscriber having cultivatedthem largely for four years has never known them to rot,either in the ground or iu store. A. limited number ofbuehekcan be had at a moderate price, by applying to
YLEMINti BROS.,

unr2l:Benlaw] No. '24 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

KETCHUPS.-:'.A) dozen quart Tomato Retchupc
30 du pint do do
15 du do Walnut do
15 do du Mushroom do

47uat reed and for gale by ILEYMNit & AN I )ViR 81)N,,
No. 8 Wool almost,spa Oppsita the et. Chirluo Hotel

AsSAULT.—John &OM made information yesterday before
Mayor Weaver against a hand on board the steamer Amer-
icus" for assault a- d battery. Smithasafirts that he went
t. the boat to collect some money owed him by the defend-
ant, when he struck him ou the head, causing a frightfil
wound and a liberal effusion of blood. smith waa
edited at the time; he lima in Marietta. He had not been
arrelted last evening.

MEOTIANiCEe SAViNGS BAN 4 —The Directors of tho Me-
chf,nics' Savings Bank of Allegnony mot on Tuesday and
elected the, following. Board of Directors:—H. S. Fleming,
A Hobson, H. H. Davis, 2, 11.Geyer, T. 11. Nevin, L. MIL:-
Lush, A. Heineman.

PAZDvN.—Rush Morgan, who was sent to the Peuitentied'Yfour months since for larceny, bus been pardoned by Gcrv.Pact:ter. His time would bald expo(' in June, as his sen-tence was only ler six mouths. He was, we believe, in badhealth.

MAYOR'S OFFICL—The homicide cue monopolized the at-tention of every one at the Alayor'e office yesterday. In themorning Ave common eases—one paid his fine, and the restwere sent to jail.

EXPLOMION.—The boiler head in Bl'lleown'a saw mill, onWayne street, near the river, was blown out yesterdaymorning. It shattered thi building a good deal, but fortu-nately no one was injured by the occurrence.
A DETACEIBLENT of United States troops, from Carlisle Bar-r-tag, will pass through this city to day, on their way toUtah.

041SAGEIt1e8 I:4MMDDPARMIENT.--Canagha u, Alleghenycity, whohen hid the foundation of a heavy trade to Readyblade Clothing, appears to be no lens successful la his customdepartment. To thin branch he pays special attention, by.geeplpg on hand the latest styles of fine ploce goods for bothapn'a and boys' wear, and having his cutting executed withgreat taste m 0 4411. ge furnish( s a good article at a rea-sonable price, by keeping a fine grads of geode, and Bennefor cash. Buyers will do well to examfue tels stock I.ndprices.
•

Fear, Aounamm—On Wednesday morning, Coroner Alex.
wader was called upon to held ail„, inquest on the body of a
min which had been found early in the morning, in the
y ird of the Merchants' Hotel, at the corner of Second and
8 Ilithdeld etrests. A jury was eoon found, and the old.
d Inca showed that the deceased called on the night clerk of
t .e !loess at about eleven o'clock on Tuesday night, and ra•
vested him to give him a candle, as he wished to go into
the yard. The man in attendance furnished tam with a
c indle and returned to his duties; he staters that he did not
see the man return to the house that night, but on visitingthe yard at four o'clock in the morning, he found him lying
at the foot of O tight of stone s'eps leading to the cellar;
life was qui:e extiact. lie was found lying on his face; no
hours were dislocated or broken, cud from his position It
watl .upp.,s,d that in a fit of ilitexicr.tiou he had fallen
down stairs, and being unable to change his position, diedfroto Hlllrocntiun. The verdict of the Jury was in accordance
with the facts. Tlio name of the unfortunate young man
was John tI. Klein. Ho was an Irishman, a clerk by eccupotion, and unmarried. He was much addicted to drinking,and was very much intoxicated when ha entered the hoAs he was ev dray destitute of means, some few of his gen.crone ce.untryinen bore the expenses of his interment.

TIMATIZE.—Mr. ffackatt appeared last owning in hie inirnitable cfiaractor of Sir John Falitaff in "King Henry IT,'
to a good house. Bt) appears to-night as Mons:Qin'lle
and O'Callaghan, in His Last Legs."

31AOaiac3.--A puNwilt has been warded to 8. P.:\lanutni- of Allegheny, for an improvement in em-at me

I: Is rumored that soy:TA cases of scarlet layer has()
taado their appearance in this city. Wo heard ofone family

ho had lost two children of (his disease in a week.

THE GilEAT POPULARITY OF LIOSTRITER'S
STOMACH liITTE,t9 prepari'd by the eminent physician.
rr. J. Iluetetter, iv ttubutinded. Daily does ho receive the
voluntary tostim ,nla6 th, afflicted, who have boon curedof long-etanding ,I;srea,ei, through the use of the "Bitters,"and daily the dale efthis IlataliCilla id increasing, and extendMg its lipLare et among. suffering humanity.Fur mm,uvie,„; all u.. 1 hid matter (rem the stomach, regulat-
ine the buw. 6; •,'renth.,iiiug the ec.tire body, and impart.
lug ui nr amt tour, to 0, et:tire human system, it canuot

~iaalej. WI- a Wild re,.tittlieit.' all who are afficteciwith nay of thee, terril,le Cu Immediately procureu Llottit, ut toe Bitters, au•l their ail oi lits will vanquish like01,W btlUia a a'aathing
K.r sale by bl ag,Zi OH and dealerq genarally. avo-yuliere,and by ::.RTETTER Sc SMITH,Manufacture's and Proprietors,

5S Water and ES Front streets.,Lizr- !r 1

MEYER,
.M.INUF ACT U HER OF

'alley & Plain Furniture & Chairs
• Warei•ooanns, 42-I Penn street,

ABM;E THE CANAL BRIDUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA;
tr.4". 1,1 a.1.11110u to the Furniture buninegs, I also devote

atttAttiutt tu UNDEWPARINU. Henna and Ortrattgba
furnlAL.,l mr22:dly—lo

to. 11,"1:114.111C BI ItiILIANCE to be placed in medl ,clue, and tiv-usaudi of well attested C8.611 establish beyondthe por.sibllity ofa doubt the curative properties of any ono
particular remedy, then J. M. OLIN'S CELEBaiTED STOMACHlllrrsrei to unquestionably the greatest medicine ever intro-duced to an athlete i cmalmuutty-. Ae a cure for Dyspepsia,Co9tiveneas, tVeakuess of the Stomach, and other diseittseaarising from a disordered state of the Diver, Kidneys, etc.,they cannot be es.celled. Invalids should notAmaitate to
try them. Fur dale by J. M. OLIN, sole proprietor and
manufacturer, No. 2k.;7 Penn street, Piltiburgh, Pa., and by
dealers gene, ally. ap9—l,e_

JANES P. TANNER,,
6 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
luvito.l tho attotitiou Of Lie cuhtomera Etna buy6ra 'gouerul

ly, to hie largo stock of

NEW SPRING GOODS,
BungLt diroct flow Mattufu:turers iu litai3aalanetts,

0014PRIBIN0

LSRPGANF,
(I AITERS,

uutl Chiidrou'a
BONNETS
Ft ALS and

FANCY HATE
a, 8.40 aild Youth's

PA Ilt LEAP,
LEG HORN,

OPERA TIES, ETO

PAN'AII4IL aud

STRAW RATS
Boys thud Y.utlfa

WOOL MA EiALTP
All which will I, Luud iu grol%

OrtAt iudiwltuenta otleru.l it) 43A911 and promo
TLUE

urdas nuti to,Oully ncleetaJ arid pocked

NEW TRIMMINGS! NEW TRIMMINGS
. 2ITSH,

No. Mairliet Street,
Ladies, walk io and eximioe the New Spring Stock of

TRIMMINGS, EMBROIDERIES,
RIBBONS, FLOWER,,,

RIIOREF, HOSIEaY, GLOViS,
JOUVIN'S RID GLOVES, GAUNTLETS,

MISSES' EMBROIDERED MARSEILLES SEIRTB,
EX.PANSION STEEL SPRING SKIRTS,

EMBROIDERED, MECHANIC AND

FRENCH CORSETS!
INFANTS' FANCY CAPS,

And HEAD-DRESSES, AT

J.. _BUSH'S,
No. fir, Market street

Contract tor Supply of Marine
Hospital.

CUSTOM HOUSE, 1Pittsburgh, April 12th, 1868.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
Sealed Prop:asals accompanied by proper guarantees,according to forms to be furnished, on applicatioa at this

taco, will be received thereat until 12o'clbck, meridian, onthe FIRST TUESDAY iu Juue next, for the supply of theMarino Hospital, tour this city, witn the articles of Provi.-ions, Medicine, etc., enum..rated iu said forms. The quan-
ties stated are estimated with reference to the several num-ber of patients iu the Hospital,but the United States reservethe right to take more cr leis of ta.d articles, accordinglyas they may be actually regain:A. If the articles delivered
at the Hospital are not in tne judgment of the Physktu3,
of the beet quality, and adapted to the Hospital he will baatliberty to reject the same, to purchase other article in
their-stead, and to charge the contractor with any excess in
the cost over the contract prices.

The United states ruserve the right to accept the proposalfor the whole or any poi tiou of the articles specified.
JOHN HASTINGS,

Surveyor and Agent Marine Hospital

COOKING BY GAS.
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SHOE WAREHOUSE
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NO. 133 WOOD STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

11l AVE JUST RECEIVED THEIRlarge SPRING STOCK OF BOWS AND SHOES,cmaisting ofa gloat variety of seasonable and fashionablegoods adapted to apring and eumus,r sales. Having beenpurchased for cish, at reduced prices, they feel warrantedin toying that they can supply Western merchants by thepackage or dozen, at as low prices as the same quality ofgoods can be purchased in the Eastern titles. Particularattentiongivon to orders.
Also, a good supply of Nea York and Spanish SoloLeather.

China, Glass and Queensware.
SPRING STOOK JUST OPENED,

AT 2BE OLD ESTABLISHMENT OF
N34 3E2 3AT 3Fia. "V MI: -IC (Or DEB.

122 Wood street., Pittsburgh, Pa,

WHO IS NOW RECEIVING FROM
Europe and Eastern Cities, a choice assortment of

aqici*s in hie line, comprising now and tasteful shaped of
Pearl White Stone Tea, Dining and Toilet Ware, and the
same In Plain, Gold, Lustre Baud and Flowers; Pine White
Vitrified Iron Stone TableWare, known to be the most dur
able now in use for Hotels aid Steamboat% Fretici4 China of.new styles, in Pure White and Gold Baud, either in sate ordingle pieces; Richly Gilt and Decorated Toilet Sots; Brit-tennis and Plead Castors; German Silver Tea Table 9, oond.Soup Ladles, etc., plated with silver; fine Ivory BandiedCarving, To and Table Knives and Forayc Too Waiters andtrays; Shaker and Sealrasa Table Mati Jappaned and Dvc.crated Tin Toilet Sat.

A WORD TO THE LADIES,
riiIIE HEATED TERM IS APPROACH-

ING, and we call the attention cf the Ladies to the
fact that

Also, a complete and fall assortment of all articles suita-ble for the COUNTRY RETAIL TRADE, a' prices to pleasethe public, who are respectfully invited to examine thisstock. mr27:3mdsw

COOKING, IRONING, ETC.,
tido be done with economy, without oppressive beat, with-out soot, and with despatch—the tiroLeing always retn'y in
a moment—by using

CU4N44E OF FIRM,
-11- P. HITCHCOCK, having purchased theLib interest of JACOB HUFFMAN, in the firm of Huff.man, M'Creery & Co., the style of the firm will hereafter beHITCHCOCK, M'CREERY & 00. Mr. Huffman will stillremain in the House. HUFFMAN, M'CREEItY & CO.

11.15CREERT & CO.
(50001990E1,9 TO HO/MAN DVIDUSERY C0.,)

Forwarding and Commission MerJhants,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PRODUCE FLOUR AND WOOL,
O. Y 194 SICOND 6ruaer, Pirryum aa, PLNTLI,

1151011IIINOBEI:Springer Harbangh, Joseph. E. Eldcr, St. Loci..;
Pittsburgh; Fentc•n Bros., ••

H. Childs & Co., " 'Cornell & Dorsey, Baltimore;Bagley, Cosgrove & Co., " Garret& Martin,PhiladelphiNMcCandless,Means & Co., " James,Kent, Banter, & Co. "

G. W. Smith,& Co., " Weaver & Graham, ..Geo. M.& L. Hord, Cincinnati ECeene, Sterling & Co, "

A. B. Pentoa & Bros., " Yard, Gilmore & Co., "

apL•U
AlUilgrAVell Gas Cooking Stove, A CARD.To which we respectfully Insib your attention, at No. 76SmithHeld atrekt. S. A. JOHNSON & BRO.

9/k.. County and City Rights for cite. apl2:9m
KLEBER HAVING JUST RET URN-

• ED from thaTastern cities, wherehe has selected a choice stock of superior r. ,..:".?"""PIANOS for the spring trad,,wonldrespect-'folly invite the attention of purchasers there-
to. They were chosen with great care from the entire East-ern stock, and are considered among the finest instruments
ever brought to this city. Parchasers are solicited tocallan! exam lee,as this is an excellent opportunity for obtain-ing a first class andreliable Piano Forte.

apt) IL JILEDEB, No 63 Fifth Street.

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS.
A. AGE'FARL AND,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets.

RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCES THAT
hehas received his SpringAssortment of

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS,
Of the newest styles, beat quality and moat elegant &scrip,
lions, which he is prepared to manufacture to order in the

LATEST FASHIONS,
And with such a character of workmanship, as cannot fall
to satisfyand please the most fastidiotis tastes. [again

School for Young Ladles.
M. J. BAKEWELL, INTENDS TOopen tits Sch-01, on MONDAY, the sth of Aptil.Tams, fl 5 00 per quarter. Residence al his son's house,191 Second street. Rooms, 'SmithSaid street, N. E. cornerof Diamond alley. mrtilitf

SVEAMBOAT FOit SALE.—
The steamboat GRAND TURK, has been

thoroughly repaired and is in complete order,
and is in everyrespect a B N 0.2boat; her cl
being the same as when new. All contracts for repairs to
the boat have required all work to be done in the best pos.
sibla manner, suuject to the approval or rejection of an ex.
porionced steamboat builder. These contracts have boon
properlyanderyexecuted, and she is now offered for sale as com-
plete worthy of the attention of parties wanting a &st-
rata steamboat.

Sheis 150 feet long, 23 feet beam, and 6% feet hold—is
very well timbered and fastened, and sound and staunch inevery particular.

POwia—Three boilers 24 feet long, 38 Inches diameter
cylinders 18% inches diameter, with 5 feet stroke, and is
known to toa Emirboat; is supplied with a nigger engine.

Cancan—Will carry tfoo tons.
Draws 26 inches water; has a very tine cabin.
name—One-fourth cash; balance in good appoved en-

-12 and 18 months,with interest; or moleupon undoubted security. Apply toliberaldoreed pifalvior
required,

613:21, CAPT. MARK STERLING.

TO HOTEL KEEPERS•
A RARE•CHANCE.

'DIAN° AT A BARGAIN.--An elegant
ft oqewood, Oh[chiming Plano,only in use three month,

In Perfect order in everyrespect, willbe sold ata very great
bargain. The owner le now in the West, and wishes to sell
at once, and for cash. The subscriber will guarantee the
Piano to be perfect, and unblemished• Apply to

tette

The Mountain Motels for Rent.'pin MOUNTAIN HOTELSAT CRESSON,.a. on the Pennsylvania Railroad, are offered for leasefor a term of years. These buildings which are large andcommodious, are situated nearthe Summitof the AlleghenyMountains, in Cambria county. The salubrity of the ch.mate—the parewater—the beauty ofthe Mountain Scenery—the facilities for fishing and hunting, and all these enjoymeatsand recreations which give health wad vigor, haverendered Cresson a popular place of Summer Resort forvisitors. from all parts of the United States. The Pennsyl-vania Railroad furnishes meansof access daily, from all theprincipal cities of the Union, and vititors while enjoyingall the pleasures of country lite, can communicate with thecities every few hours.
The llo.de belong to "The Allegheny Mountain HealthInstitute," with all the lamb:ire and fixtures belonging totho Company. They are in asuitable condition for the cow.fortable axammodathm of over TWO HUNDRED ousts.To a competent manager, the chance is a most txcetlentone. Address, JOSEPH PENNOCK, Pres%Pittsburgh, Pa.,Or, J. P. LESLEY,

Chairman of Committee,apl Philadelphia, Pa.

PERFIIMERY.—A fresh supplyof Glenn'swell-known Extracts for the Handkerchief, Ingt reedJUS. 1111MING,Comer Ditamoad aad Market street.

COMMERCIAL.
Pl' TSBURGEL BOARD DV TRADE Gif

-Zru'RCHAZiri'S, EXCE3.9.MG
Fre:actg.

E. WILLIAMS

S. It BEIUNGT, IcAIAH DICKEY, 2d

N. DOLAIrib,

Jo.9.EPfir SNOIVDP.N.
CbOiMI-ClCd of Arbitratiws fur 31:4re.h.

F. R. BRIJNOT, Vico ProsWait,
JOIE: J. GILLESPIE, JO3EP.EI R. HUNTER
IsAttlUE'L, SURIVER, AU6TIN LOOMIS.

PITTSBURGH IRILIMEAT
Carefully Reported by RISTP.II ENOWDE,Sit Superintend, g of

the Akrchants' Exchar-3e.
PirTißrl.F4lll3 Apt it 14 455

FLOUR...The salts to-day that have transpired amount to
416 bbls. viz:—From first hands :-70 Ws. extra family
from canal at $4; 45 bbls. superfine from cauul at $1,37%.From store: ZOO bbis. in lots nt $3,b2 for superilue, $4 for
extra and $4,50 for extra family

CIRAIN...SaIes 75 bush. Cats frdm wharfrtt2Bc ; 100 bush.do. from wharf at 27c; 175 bush, do.from store at 30@31c.;
50 bash. Corn from stole at 48c. j 1 bash.

FEED...Bales 3 tone mill at 80c. 100 ba.
CORN MEAL...FaIe 60 bush. at 50c. %-t bush. from Bt-re.
HAY...Sales from the scales of 6 loads at sl2@sl7 1ton ;

1 load of Straw at $7.
SVEDS...SaIet 15 bush. Clover from store at $5,25 in lots;

10 bbia: from first hands at $4,75 bush.
ASHES—SaIes 20 bags Nitrate of Soda at 63.4c. I.; 10tone Soda on private terms'.
LIME—Sale 25 bbls. Loulavillo at $1,25 bbl
WINDOW OLA,S...'ales 100 boxes Bxlo country bread tocity trade at $3 le box.
COFFEE—SaIes 29 bags Rio to couutry at 12.40.SERIAR...B.sIes 16 hhds. N. 0. plate at 734@8c.; 25 Ithda.fair N. 0. at 7%c.; 15 bbls. to country at Bc. for prime.
MOLAFBES...F.aIes 30 bbls. N. 0. at 36e.; 25 bbls. do. ut86j!@213_; 25 bbls. do. at 3614.FISEI...SaIea 25 bbla. No. 3 large Mackerel at $l2; 10bbls. Lake Superior at $ll ; 10 half bbla. do. 'at $O.
EGGS...SaIes 17 bbls. in lota at 7%.c. bbl.
arus...F.l. 6 tierces at Sc. 'it's 11).
APPLES...SaIes 25 bbls. Ppitzenbergers at $2 bbl.POTATOES--.Sales 700 bush. mixed from Erture at 42c.; 30bush. Nealtanaocka at 55c.
DRIED FRUIT—Sales 100 bash. from store at $1 25, Cud30 basis. du. at $1,37 cA bush.
BACON...BEII6a 6000 lbs. Shoulders at 7%c.; 2000 tbs.Shoulders sod Hams at 71/ and 9%; 1000 lbs. Sides at tq.,:i;6000 his. Shoulders at 7%; 4000 lbs. Hama at 0%; 2000 tbs.Sides at 9;46.
lIIDES...BaIea 180 Dry Flint from store at 14@14%ccash; 920 .'o. from first hands at 13c. cash.
WHOHEY—SaIes 10 bbls. raw at 18c. r gallon; 23 Ws.rectified at 20®22c,

Cincinnati Market.
CINCINNAT/, April 14.—Flour opened du 1, but c`osed withan Improved demand, though prices counot to quoted high-er; sales 1000 bbls at $3,6503,70 for superfine t, ordinarysxtra. Whisky steady; 1100 bhls sold ut 16%. PrOViSioll9are held very firmly, and hatti rs refuse to n•ake any con-cession in odor to meet buyers, consequently the e wasvery lithe done; prices are unchange 500 lAN Mess Porksold at Delphi, Indian; at $l6, and 100 bhda Bacon Bidesat 9;3 4c. The Money mask-et is unchanged and tight. Cur-rency is scarce. Exchange Is dull and drooping. Bankersin some cases, sold to-day, et c premium.

New York Illarket.
Nrw Yon.% April 14.—Cotton; sales 800 bales; buyersdemand a reduction of :745 bat holders refuse, and the quo-tations are nominal. lelour buoyant; 9000 bola sold; (mahas advanced 6c; sales at ...84 50®.1,75 Wheat firm; 5000bus sold Corn firm; 21,000 bus sold; Ohio 7461)75. Brat-Leavy. Mesa Pork 5c lower, saes at 917 456- 1)17,55. liiv:oudull Hams 9Ce9i4c. Lard firm at 10?4(4110.!1-,c. Sugarssteady uud active; New Orleans cl,:irai7,l.4c. !dotassea rim;Porto .35,1„1. Toba:cu steady. Tallow dull. Freights cuGrain to Liverpool 4

New 'lark Cattle Market.
NEW Yeas, Aprll 14 —Tho recelple wore 2000 IteeVee; 3760Sheep; 3eo Swiuo. Beeves, have declined 34c; sales at 7e?l,11c, average 9(anll/,',c; Veale 6@7c; Cows unchanged; Swine6@fl34c; Sheep declined frso.

New York Stook Market.
NEW Yonic, April I.l.—Stocks firm. Chichro and RockIsland 74%; Cumberland Coal 18;4 Nevi York Centre W-ii;Pa nsylvaoia Coal 70; Reading Railroad 481.; Milwaukeeand Mississippi 29, Er.o Railroad 2131: Cleveland and o-ledo 439i.

=NIMMMINI!MEEI

IESCIC:OI44I-(:)31E-Sr Igiit VV=iILI.6IX9EIC

INDESTRUCTIBLE ROOFING.
RUSSEL -A9S IPATVINT MASTIC

CONNIZTINC- CilltiVii§ SATURATED WITH
RESINOUS SUBSTANCES, ETC,

Je. ..a. gir, m w. ex. JO 3:10 X IV 31.43 U e
TIIE UNDERSIGNED Is PI-CEPA-RED To covER AND REPAIR ALL KINDS OFiloaf,i, vdth ii.... 11,,, Masuc. This ~nipna,t,on is adapted for all hiads of Roo a, fist ar steep; it can also beapplied on 'tin, Ir .n, ~r IJ ,1 i-nnr.,;l,, Luak,n, ; a prrlect J4, This ceniposPion is not affected by atmospheric changre ;it will n.ither crack nor tun : it II 11111,6fCIOLi to watrr ; }IRE PROOF.' and Laura durable than anyother kind of )4, oftag. 'Dila ro ,thig material ,4 udcd le Niti Ilnautitwa thrulti{l.,tit tha United Sfates, on flanges, Bridge-5, Rolling Mills,Railroad Cara, and new-1.301E5, giribg enti,.. ed.& iit3 fb•Ci ion, auil is c:au.-i.larcd a perfect protection from the elements.Although this rooting .as auty introdu.,.l h, r., iu 183d, it .all 1.. 'tau 011 tautly of the buildings in the city. Also, onmoat of the Rail cede
I her- refer to a few places where thin Waning is in usa, a-1,1 eau bo noon—Aiit•veltiud and Pittsburgh lia‘iroad; at ReneAir; Bridgeport; Martinsville; Portland ; Laglauge ; i.."trul ..•!1Vi1.6; McCoy's; IVelleville; Liverpool and Rochester liraCons, and the Manchcs,rr Drpot ; Peucsyiv tin Central Rai;z,_,ad ; k"preca Cre• It Astoria dildion, Mill et Tipton end Par.eonage at Altoona; Allegheny City, Westioins.ter College, amt wally mars R.inldiu26: Pittsburgh, J McCittlly's Ware-house; Bru 'nimble's Llotel; also, nunielous oihrrs in the city.

All orders left at No. 217 LIBERIA' spREEr, PITTSBURGH, (where samples of the ma-terial eau; he seen,) will receive prompt attention, I.y
W. F. FAIINESTOCK, Auent .

. _ ...._.. _

DAGUERREAN GALLERIES
A M B It 0 T YP ES-

MEDICAL.
A BEAUTIFUL AND vUItAIP,i. THE NEATEST

DISCOVER y
1, OF THE AGE.

WARRANTED, CAN BE HAD AS LOW
AS AT ANY FIRST CLASIz. ES.TABLISEIDLENT

IN THE CUU;\TI.Y, AT
12 I.V ALL'S, F. urth strat.
Removed to YU Falk Street.

CARGO & CO.'S PI WTOORIPHIC AND
UItUTYPE dALLIRY has been removed fromn Fourth 6treet, to No. 21 Fi, th atr,o, near Me.rliet.These rooms having been built especi.ilv ha' the purpose,with three larg are not snrpassed in the city for

comfort, convenience and excellenc in arrangement.
ail- Our old friend, and pat-one an 1 those wishing su-perior likenesses, are invited to call. itkiiL„ Reception Roomand Speoicv,ns on the ground floor. up 7 MR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discov.1 in one of oar common pasture weeds a remedythat cars

Every kind of Humor,FIZOM THE '.I7O.ReT SOROITULA. DOWN TO A COMMON
He PIMLE.has tried it in over cloven hundred cases, and navelfailed except in two cases, (both thunderhumor.) He hassow in his possession over ono hundred certificates of itsvalue, all within twenty miles of Beaton.Two bottles aro warranted to curs a nursing sore month.One to three bottles will care the worst kind of Pimpleson the facs.
Two or three bottles will clear the system of Ulu.Two bottles are warranted to carotin worst canker In thtmouth or stonench.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the worstkindof Erysipelas.

to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor In the

R. NI. CARGO & CO.,
Photographers and Ak. Ell brotyplets,

NEW YORK GALLERY,
No. 21 Fi tti sheet, 3n,1

SUNBEAM, GALLERY,
EL W..cor. of Narkot atracz.t and Diamond, Pittsburgh

PRIORS TO SUIT ALL. myl9:tf-31-.

WVKES' GALLERY OF ART,
NO. 60 MARKET STREET.-PICTURES

taken at this Gallery by a now and improved process,giving the natural color of the hair, eyes, dross and coutplex-ion. They are acknowledged by all who have examinedthem to be for superior to any pictures eve. exhibited in thiscity. Citizens and strangers are invited to call and examineWs large collections of. specimens. ills Gallery being on thesecond door, is era*,of SICCO3B.
N. Y,.--Pictures of Children taken in two seconds. at Na.60 Market street.
my?.T:tf is E. ti. tiES, Artist.

Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the es-re andblotches amongthe, hair.
Four to sir bottles aro warranted to cure corrupt andrunning riliors.
&me Lottie Will cure scaly eruption of the shin.Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the worstkindof ringworm.

114. OI G E R S
Two or throe bottles sre, warranted to cure the moot amp _t ate case of rheumatism.Three to four bottles aro warranted to care Balt-Rheum.Five to eight bottles will titre the worst case of scrofula.A benefit le always experienced from the first bottle, anda perfect cure is warrantedwhen the above quantity is tukea.

ROX_BURY, MADlda Idansta —The reputation of the Medical Disco SSvery,la curing all kind 'of humors, so well established by theunanimous voice of all who have aver used it, that I neednot may anything on the subject, as the moat skilful physitelms and the moat careful Druggists in the country are unanituous in its praise.
In presenting the Medical Discovery to yournotice, I doit with a toll knowledge of the curative power. in relievingall, and curing most of those diseases in which you aro nofortunately so liable. That moat excruciating disease to asaffectionate mother,

NURSING SORE MOUTH,to cured as if by a miracle; your own temper la restored taMa natural aweetucas, and your babe from short andfretfulnaps to calm and sweet slumbers; end the Medical Discover:, L,L=MOI a fountain of bleasiug to your husband andhou:;chold.

NEW DAQUERREAN AND A!IBROTYPE
SKY AND SLUE-'-1:101iT

GALLERY,
FIFTH STREET, NEARLY OPPOSITE' THE POST-OFFIOI

IX& PICTURES taken in all the vartoas styles, in anyweather, and warranted to please, at reasonable rates.
MA. Sick or d,ceseel persons taken at their reehlauna.an2thlydww—la

WALL'S PICTURE GALLERY.•wm. IiALL HAS TAKEN THE
third Boor of Jones' Now Building, adjoining thoMechanics' Bank, Fourth street, for au AMBROTYPE ANDPHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY; and having fitted up theroom la a style unsurpassed, invites his friends and the putrlie to visit his estahlishtnont.- -.. •

His Rtception Room, he has no hes talon in saying, hasnot its superior anywhere, for size, beauty of furniture andappointments generally; end his Operating Rooms bAngon the earns floor, are entered immediately through
In his Operating Rooms, the must improved combinedside and sky lights give a facility for taking a finished Pk-Lure, in the least possible time, that he thinks cannot fail tomake his establishment the tenon of all persons of taste.
Mr. Wall's experience as au Artist, is a guarantee to his

patrons that none but good Victures will be ip•l witted 4.•
leave his premises.

In the not advanced stages of
CANKERIt ertrnda to the stomach, causing

DYSPEPSIA,
which is uothi.,g loit canker of the stem h; then to theintestines and

KIDNEYS,•

•

resting a aluklog, gotta frellng, and an inditlerenoo even tothe cares of your `amity.Your stomach id
The public, and the Ladies especiolly, are uvitod to viewhis mums, and examine specimens. ap3.lcv

RAW AND INFLAMED,your food distresses you, and you can only take certainkinds, and even of that your oyetem does not get half thenourishment it cooWits as the scrimonous Mild of tho cannoteats it up; then your complexion loses Its bloom and be.comes sallow or greenish, and your beat day Is gone. Burwant of nourishment yoursystem becomes loose and flabby,and the fibres of your body become relaxed. Then follow atrain of diseases whiob the hind yl Disco very Is peculiarlyeflriptui
CLl' E

P.llaz,t;„,-.. a the iteert, pain 111,/ Wutikll6llll of the~pfee and await of the Leek, pale of the Lip Joint when yetirctice, it regularity of the fevrehi, and &lan, that moat 6X(11/03thig, of di!... -n, the
PILES.flow many thcusands of poor W0114611 hitt &ilMt ug frozeMrs .thoroxe end pinine away a miaorable life, ltd their neatfloor neighbor does not know the cause. I wish to intpres4oe ;..ur mind that gachi old proverb, "An onnra of pramsi Ivo ie Lotter Wan a pound cd enre." In the

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
yin haveLoth the preventative and thee-are, with ado greatand good quality, that it will never, under anyeircramstaimee,do you any in sius y.

114 change of diet rror geca.l.:S.ry -a...1 the Ltet youcan getenough of it.
bitunrrioxs reit use----Adtdts one table spoonful per day--tlloldren over tea yawls dLasertSielonfill—Children front nctr-lltgl.t years,epoonful. ds no directiona can be applito all CULbtitatiMaa, take sufficient to operate oft (to1.1,Nv.1a tVti. t n. 113. Y.,ore truly,

DONALD KENN kr, y.s. d 1,1;‘/O I,ct eala Loy
..,vi.dsw Dr. GEO. U. REYEltit,N.l 1-10 wood etrect. Pittabrogh, F.

04i0R THROAT AND LUNG DISEASW;,

RA MAN'S lEGETABLE COMPOIJA,
PREPARED BY BOWMAN F.:

..4 I.IT.L'aIrE.VI", I 'd

I y OEO. 11. KEYSF,R, Pittsburgh,
J. P. PLIZILIII3, Allugheny,City,

And DrriggistA E,Lierally ap ;:dAw

L.. C. 11.1LPIIUILLV,
.41'/I)ItNtlli A 1.1. W .5 ND CONPEVA NOER

ors[ b Vt.r.ll it 154®LFY.
Kam_ uR Vosirth st".t._

A NEIV SYSTEM
AVERAGING ACCOUNTS !

Thoroughly Taught in Thirty Minutes,
OR PO PAY

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS ENGAGED
IRON OM' COLLEGE HALL, fur ono week only.

TCa.cirCRS, BOOIC•ISEEPTII9, and ACCOUNTANTS gra
rnilly, will find It for their advantage to avail themselves

ritl at i)llllo,: s lowpr:rtunity J. W. WORTHEN

"• 5
L_

RBLE! MARBLE!!
( o Men, cliff C IR6 0

aas A BEAUTIFUL SRLECTION OP

ONUMENTS, GRAVE STONES,
Enclosureo, Posts, ac.,

71;e public are respectfully invited to examine our acct.Prices low, and work warranted.
)ylty—is NO. 385 LIBERTY STREET.

FR ES H Alt RIVAL
F—-

SPRING BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT JOSEPH 11. BORLAND'S,At N o EIS Al:ticket sitroot.THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS LEAVE TOA it. torui ble Lieu& and the patio generally, that lieis op-suing a large and well selected atc(t of Boats ■ud Sixes,rousisting iu part ofCant's, Ladies', 803-a% Youth's, 5' hare'and Chlldren's Shoes, Which have been bought chiefly forCash, and will be sold very cheap. Give us a call, befeo,purchazing else}; lyre. Remember the place, at the CneapCash Store of JOSEPH. 11. BORLAND,KO :1 No. SS Market, .E.0012.1 doorfrom Fifth street.

ORANGES.-100 borsea Messina Sweet Of--augeejußt rit.tved and for age, by
REIMER .t AND-Ed:SON,apt' N0..119 Wocd strut.

E W NUTS
Lmtele Pee Nui4

le bags Bordeaux Almonds;
..i; SicßS Po:t Shell 11co.-4,9sz !, paper Ehed
Lu Fiibe. ts;
1.11 " English Waltelt,;

" Cream Nuts:
" reroa

20io C„,cor* Note, jeitrre.vic, ,d,tod for Bala LyaloeRER & ANDERSON,No. LSI Wood street.alit . 1 Oppoa;to the St. Cholas Dote!

BY EXPRESS AND RAILROAD
i, A fa: E A 111, 1T10.N O.? u(ins

ottr, (Alreatly,)
EXTENSIVI: AND EX -CULL-ENT STOCK

JUN. I/OR NE, 77 Ma .11,t -Mien
Q IRUP.-10 bbls. N. 0. Syrup le: sale, Glik, coradvaa6Bt, by (ap7) rW.SILY- H. COLLINS.

AUCTION SALES.
DEREALPfORY SALE OF A LARUESTOCK OF B in THURSDAY, FREDA Y 11%1SATURDAY AVENINGS, April 15th, loth aad 17tu, eto'clock, at the COLnraercinl Sales Booms No. 51 viftn stro t,will be sold, an extensive collection of calusble miscolla-nsoas Ilikka embracing about 5000 volumes in various de.

partmeattl of literature— amDag winch, are MI; edftio,sof the most c4.lebtated &nth°, s, splendidly ii pttrate4 amp ittine binding. Also, superb Family B bins wtu gold plat,clasps, Blank Bcoks in great co- iety, Stationery, etc.
The stock will be ready fur examinath n, m, Thurb.L.)Private sales during the day, at. 13w price!.
apl4 P. M. DAVIS. Anetid

G,OLD AND SILVER WATES;CHBEAU-.

T:I,UL Jewelry, Silver Plated Ware, and fancy ar-Mies at Auction, at 111.c(ARTNEY'8 AUCTION Li 'use.2.) Wood etreet (the old and welPin ‘wn McKenna St.ind)commencing MONDAY EVENING, April 12th, and con-tinuing every evening for two wer,lo, Or until rollThe gouda will be opon for examination whonLadies as well as Gentlemen tens fespectfuliy invitc-I to call,and they may perchase at prrvate fetal,at voiy low prices, if they p:case, and an goods pr,,veas represented and satisfactory. ur moray refunded. re,
eons wishing goods in this line will On) this cute ivatl.vof notice, as there is a great variety to eelt et from, and ssare det-rmined to bell. Pleas- give In a call. t., ...•n.-
merice each evening, at 7% o'clock-

JOSHUA GRAY,
W. G. SlcOk UTNE V, Am:Cr.

CHOPS SALE OP STOCKS,
AUSTIN LOCirtif.‘ .4 & Co,.STOCK AND NOTE 81t0E.888., 58 yoult:1.8- 1-4.11 ,,,t-,1,;..

THE EXECUTORS OF TILE HEVEREND CHAItLE. A VlrltV, will ,dyer At public sale, atthe MERCUANTS' EXOIIAt , OE, la the city of i ituibe-gb.on TIibIISDAY, the loth of Ap,il proAtute, et 6 ii'Llel,, P.1.1., the following etocke, viz:-
2066 altered of the Capital St7cli. of the PittuLurgit end Bot-ton Milting Company, iClid Mimi, Lake O'uner.h.tj1000 do of treCapital Stouts of the National Mining Co.5 do Exchange Back et Pittsburgh.400 do Allegheny Paul:.

42 do Hand Street Bridge Company.86 do Monongahela do do.183 do Monongahela Navigation Company.ti 7 do Pitte'gh, Ctn. and Lern3Ydle Tulegrupli Co.60 d.) Allegheny tias Company
.67 do Pittab`gh, it. Wayne and Ceicago Railroad C, .

Dividend Scrip of ditto, of $72 40.20 de Chartierd Valley Atedroad Company.20 do Wilkinsbmg and West Nawton Plank Roe 1 C..,1 Echolutahlp Pittsburgh Female College
7110MAS :A. WAVE,
WM M SUlNN,lise..nteis.
..10:-.IAll KING,.}.

• _

THE MERCANTULE AGENCY,
FOR THE PROMOTION

AND

PROTECTION OF 'I'RADE.B. DOUGLASS dc. CO., Proprietors.
Corner Wood and Fifth Streets., Ptttsburgh, Pa.

ALYS.. ARMSTRONG, ~4/.77,aer.
EtteLll,lt6.l, Nui. York, Juue,lS43.—Ptttst, gh, March,

fiEAD OFFICE.NEW YORK B. .1). ,Uti LASS & CO.
PittHburgh...
Philadelphia

Detroit

Dubu qe

Now (*loins
Ob3rlthtozi...
1ordsvllle
Ict. Louie

Ball
Richmond

OFFICES
B. DOUGLASS & Co.
B. D‘uOLASs & i 0

.......... AI DO UGLASs & CO
B. Poth.u..A.v.s & Co
B Doti & Co.
B. DoUGLAsS & Co.
B. DOUGLASs Co.
B. DOUGLASS & Co.
B. DOUGLASS & Co
B DOUGLA g & CO.
B DoUGLASS & CO.

.B. Douoidies & CO.
ASSOCIATE OFFICES

..E Ruszu. t Co.
D. PRATT' & Co,

PRATT & Co.
FOREIGN OFFICES.Montreal, C. E B. DOUGLASS & CO.London Eng B. Dotabral & o.Letters of Introduction to Lawyers of high standing andrespectability in every section o, the Union. will hogratuitously fornishel to subscribers making application atthe lattice. .4 1.80, letters of introduction to auy of the efßcesnamed above.

OS. COLLEOTIONa TROMP= ATTLNDID TO M ALL PARTS OFTHE UNITED ETATES AND BRIT/811 rotsrsaldrts. raplOAM

NEW SATIN PAPER.—At 20 and 25
cents per roll, for sale by

W. P. MARSILILLap9 wr Wood Edr6-1.

NEW tiOLD PAPER.—At 50 and 62
cents, for Foie by W. P. MAnal ALL & CO.,op 9 4iWool eta,

Q,TATUARY AND
selves, pictures of Cis), Builianan,

Franklin and Lufaystt flee shop windows. Kir sale Ii)
W. P. MARSHALL

ap9 s 5Virojd strut.

QPRING DRESS 'PRIAIMINGS.—AII the
choice styles in the market at rca3onahle inic,s, atap9 lIORNE'S TRIMMINO STORE.
XQIJ IS ITE DESIGNS OF REALFRENCH EMBROIDERIES, at the lowest possible

J. HORNE,
77 Market street.

GREASE-A superior article for Carriages,
Drays, &c., in cans, kegs and barrels.an 9 . HENRY IL Co

DUTATOES.-50 bus. for saleby
=lB }DINH Y IL co

'r'wo LOTS—In the I'oor House pion ofla:s, with paling tents ID leant, and other improve.manta. Pare law, and terms easy. For Bala I.yap7 S. CUTHBERT E BON,
I I.REEN APPLES.-20 bbla. for Balo byT nr,7 HENRY H. COW'

EDICA'rEII LYE OR ALPALV.ini-0LUTION—An excelh n t remAy for Dyspepsia, Ilan; t.burn, Acidity of the Stomach, az., etc., a large supply re.celled this day, by JOB. FLE3IING,apl3 CornerDiamond and Market street.

QUININE.-600 oz. on hand and for daleby rap 2 R. L. PADINSETOCH Q CO.
UPERB. CARB. SODA.--200 kegs NewCastle,for sale by

net9A R S D• ITN—PW.,PIT A ,ro

GREEN, MARSHALL AN D BOONECounties, lowa—valuable lands in these counties, forWe by a. ouTELBERT m SON,

=OE mawaxm;?mm%tiw,,?4,l,4mm

1--Itfr 71-1- li;q7 %-•Ai 1 _CI IA

HARDY & I!1`-'GREW, Steamboat arid en-oral Agents, Garner Gi a.;. nzd Fsrry

Rum; WE/LTECKR, &-o.—The ricer had comraonced to wed°yesterday, having reached a hcl_zht of 14Let There will,however, probably be ar.•othar ris tnp of the proresiono, as the river fell srlt-e. bat night ha-fore lee: and yeeterdi.r. The r.tr r m'!l•72.lat Cooler la::evening, hut the f-..f00s .Z.ZO fe.r.syabls.Huainan a: the a_:_,l3 toierc.bly active
To-dap; -: 3for 7 ,TIS;.J.

ThZ.ie 1;1
tri.i.ar up th, .:•;"

rates .feattoii.The ir,4lit tihri, it 1.1 vary lirettysupport fiir sicidrat ,teniitio4tr. Er.rao it. :iiiiyavvf. COeta 3 high .4.3 kilo ie Li.

U Ire.La Dili IYtP.i

AfatlVEll.
:Le:tut," Jacobs.

feet lee,legrapb, Wer.dward, Brownsville.
West Newton.CLevoit, Wheeling.Fort tVayne: Mullen], Now Orleans.

DEP.i111:111./.
Steamer Col. Bayard, Pooblea,MlLao.A.l." Telegraph, Woclwrinl,Limorne. Jacobi, Brownsville.Jatlgo M'Clure, ---, West Newton." Chevolt, Murray, Wheeling." New York, Gilmore, Elt. Paul," Sir Wm. Wallace, Campbell. Sc. Louis." Stephen lierator, Bailoy , Mlsa..url Rive' Neptune, Poe, Et. Louis.bout Louis, licaa, St. Paw.

lir., Reno, :`:sehville,

STEAMBOATS
CINCIIVIVATI
For Cincinnati.

The calegaut 8113 Wbet j, paisengEr DaclibtBLIPERIOR--eupt. zaomp J. .:secwillleesro Pittsburgh for ViLlCiumiti,
a

DAY, the 7th lost., at 10 .s. sr.Forfaight 1-s:i:/z.lapuiF rn bosi.l t..ep7

ZANE'S-VIEILLE.
For Illoarlerte and ZaiteßvlLl.,

Ttlo atcana-r Mt:IRAN, Capt. Max ,r --•ROL (r tha c.Loro and till
aoty4 o'clock, P. M.

For freight or pii..a.pAo apply au

AM ti SENLENI-S,
FOSTER'S NEW NATIONAL THEATRE.

Sole and )1 a.ger..Acting and Stoke SlaucskrTreasurer
".J P. iccsTas

t lie. voisivii
cit:oituE:•- :-: Ffinff•T

80ALE Op PRICES.EriTglte Boxes to hold six. prreans ;35 60Dress Circlea...d l'arquute 60c.Upper Tier 25e./la- Doors open at 7 0'.;.(.....tr—r0.um5i,,,. .-.1 F ,It pest 7.'isl
tqcorti night t.i shr greet 3[..c.i hat.11.'1013E1T, who till hplo-let ;11 Ilk two p3lulur ;:.zaracid,aof "Itonh'e 1.-crolach0.15 Lth Dcc:or."
TliiiilSDAY EVENING, April 15.h, 1855, iil ba per-formed the popular and exqui.ti drarnatio gem, in oneaCt,written by Ur. lisckett, and ionudert upon a feet in thereel history cf the New York Post ()nice, entitle,:

110 vSIEUP. MALLE-; 00, T:TiE POST OFFICE iIIItS.T.AF.E.Itlona'r . 3141let...1Ir.11.ickett I seth Howe—l-Ur. Maginley.
........41r. Page. :ars. Bax.ter...Alra. J.Ft. EhldFancy Dance lii3s Emily WalilegratraAft<r which, the laughable Farce, in 2 actr.I LAS T LE S.- •

O'Callaghan
Rivera Ur. W. 11. Bailey. Jana bid. A. W. Inniq.Tho performance will ...Lnrocit %;11,,A CONJUu AL. I. :I tl

Mr. Simon Lullaby M.. A. W. Yining.dirs. Simon Lullaby Julia M. Oeloko.l To-morrow Mr. ifackett.,vill appear.In preparation, TILL' V WlVllif 01' WINDSOI.:.
- -

_ .

30111 N \V.
BILL IPO-S'INER!
WILL ATTEND o TIIE POSTINGand DISTRILU'i'IeI:I c,f all kinds of11LL1.6 FOll CONCERTS' L.e.CTUsttES, EXIIIIRTIONS, Av.All COlLlD3llllhtfolls- offbi.r byaiming I

telegraphor otltti-wLio—dirocted to the ofthn tho Morning Poet, recoir•promptattortioo ap7

SUPERB GRAND PIANO,
titip, TUE

STEEN WAY & SONS,
I, bi tiE 11.E.f , TAEN PLILL

* ÜBE In aahonneieglo t. 11,3pub.lie that trey have .1114,, veroive.l a mr.hhilidiy,...;.'.—utit.ND PIANO, from feet, y in, ;way Ehon, %yid, '

weitneits 6f
vhrht•

o
Licit!? or.tol /1- W tnerdlil and enehlek-ei Fl 11.5.1'10 t•vr tr. this city.The DOUBLE lii:PI:e`_11104- ACTION, a;Aunts,' inventi.ui of Shinway :lona,. which rDinhlneawith the ntatoit oromptinio.of curability hut rar.ly

One cf .'toinviiiy I'tANO3 1,„.1 inirtrbeen i.erforme3 by S. Thollierg, In Palintiero, who et:,led that it was rentarkniiir, ,n.en aid pore in tone; poweiful ned offine tooth, Al trivia who have heard this gram!piano, are unanini3ua that It is 1"-..r superior ti those ofany(tiler. William Mason and (I:Ala:halt, the Anier.caahs-vo lately /aye"' un 'iStritriVay t Eons UR. lyPIANOS a; thoir concerts, are of the-Mena Opill/M..Mr. Satter, the eminent Pianist, tale of Boston, who I.tested all the grand planes now ho this country, is lisle,Steinway & 20D8'Cif9Ild Piano at hiScr.l)C-i is in /`;In ‘ureleien-o to any ether
We respectfully invite the pitch, iaie and all, whetherpurchasers I. rail mai ere ti.o ucriieilr.t lusts..merit.

Filth 611-4.r,ler Steinway ,t Soul.
0111 'STEAD FOR t.lO

ioR SALE IN THE °•GOLD ItEf•:10Nand ether portinii3of cirttiLia, ill, fa,lontinifand ricliding tote, 4:t naet:ta, to wit ----

1 Flinn of 100 a,rca an a tit-.1:1I Fortis acre, i, .l ~ o
!Ai/ " 40 ,t• 249

1004)

IGUIO "
1195 "

rat, `4
250 5 ,;1'250

13u1 trg lotn ELCA 6, Witt]
t.irs 710 "

1220 •'" luuxloo fret " ••
'-2500 "50.1.100..0000 1: '-

" " 25 x 190 " "

)

10,000 Shares, umounticg to 10,000Callatrlcati.3 of the above Shares, (with ./I.:ieti) fur the lowmediate executimt and delivery of the Deedi,)hil4.o been et,closed in 10,000 envelops, exactly alike, and otoaled, which,after bahig well mixed np, bare li-en nunsb.red on the out.rile from I to 10 f .OO tart nolv•, so that no one now knowsthe contents of any particular C170.01,3. They will he , soli/at $lOascii, withont refer.nce to what they contain, andsent toany one makiuti applie.ticm I tot,:ept.dnat,:ewill in all alert begipen.
The largest Yarns, containinfr Vine, is valued at$.11:000, and the smallesthuts have been sett-ing at VA% eactt. Finn(ll,ds have abaady been sold ape.,these terms. Whilst rill stand the earn, chases of gettimsthe Parma, every purcha.,er is gun a ot' cd •,ti. if/her: I,t,

at least. liv ery other o.retta3,e is hound to got and of or7,..‘11 deal], is laze in value. F.v. ry fourth primaa-cir en, ofat lersi eitradrt.V., Its si..t Whilst every toothpurchase,- will get a Farm ranging in ,alres from j.llOup to$50,010 These Farms and Lots aro Sold so cheap to induc,eettleinents, a sofficions number r--.ree4, the iacrossuin the value of Which cam -.airat-, for the present sae.rifle.. The ;:, zl pro4:z, ,,s ay, to be catiriel tofatal ioproue•each as Schools, .I.:ftlariaf, Min:, it 1. ..ti.ynn.mher ofcan tike,ra Icarm lake e.llease ten Shares The C'erfiticat,s an ti obta;necl by payinyONE•LULF,and flat Duds bypalt,"n:i the °tura /Luz.tv,?„„ 70,000 Arc:: of Land, in tetra. or,~,tail traclg,nm,also be had at Proverp SALE 00l upon most ftvaalxectsTIMIS. Same of it is.lltonc7 Live•ivro. AGENTd ARNWANTED EVEItYWHERE TO SELL THESE LA.Nli:l.Liberal indito,mente still Le FiVeis. Eor full parzimiale,apply 1.. L. ThillnEit,
11”yul, Caroline Co., VaOr I, 0110:1itE W. BAUM.,!lull lobate and Insole... Ageat,Esst .113 of the DismoudNorth of Ohiostreet, Allegheny Cry, apt?

WHOLESALE CLOCK DEPOT)
tti4, aa- Xi:at-oil.

REINEMAN &NEYRAN,
WHOLEaAUE AND !LET t t.

~;'tL. al

WA TC l EB,
JEWELRY,

SILVER NJ PLATED WARE.
FANCY GOODS.

WATCHMAKERS"FOOLS

WATCH MA.TERTAII,
AT EASTERN PRICES.
.11 . D 1.; 31 14 IT, It

Ys.~nitr,itu~6 orThN, COPPER AND SHEET iliON WADE,
E A 1.11 ,;

filorike
WHOLESALE .4..\-0 RETAIL.NO. 180 I.ll3lntirlY WkitEr TKil-Sttlijloit, IA,Keeps constently un liana, a lergellssornueetfY Tin Wuio, Copper Ketilca, tc., of good qr...lt:y, at vet ylaw prices. Camatry racreltaata Fay ifiVitA it/ CAI.Alt J.,1) Work, tto..an;f, will L., promptly of •untied to.
SIY—EE— TPOTATOES.-20 LtryninSoF4 Putatz,-23, arrirc- a.. oak by

J4,Mt•S A. FETZEP,
oatumE..—Lime eon 4tantly .-,r) hand, freakWhite Lime, actr-rior to ant lt,ol2.itt to the, trttkat.HENRY H (14 iLiv.GLASS.--500 boxes BTAU, lislz and 10x.12,tcr ty (ap7) WENTZ'S ,' IT. COLI.TN3.


